
AHS Mathletes 11/6/23

Hi! My name is Audrey Van Hoose. I teach Algebra I, Algebra II, Algebra II Concepts,
and Calculus. I previously taught at Tiffin Columbian High School where I started a free
after-school peer-tutoring math program called TC Mathletes. I started this same free
program seven years ago at Arlington and called it AHS Mathletes where the
peer-tutors were National Honor Society members. Since then, NHS members are no
longer the tutors; I will be the only tutor.

Why did I start this? My mission is to help all students who attend to find confidence in
their math skills so their math grades improve. For the parents who have asked,
“What can I do to help my child in math because I can’t help them?” AHS
Mathletes is your answer! Please encourage your child to visit me so that I can get
him or her the help he or she needs!

How does the program work? It will be offered in my room one day of the week after
school. Students can come and go in the hour that I offer. They can use it as a time to
do their math homework, ask general math questions, and/or get specific help. Anytime
a student arrives and leaves, I will sign him or her in and out to keep record. It is open to
ANY Jr. High and High School students who need help with math. A snack will be
provided!

When is this available? AHS Mathletes will be every Thursday after school from
3:15-4 PM from November 16-May 16. There will be no sessions on November 30,
December 7, 14, January 4, 11, February 1, 8, March 14, 28, April 11, or May 9. A
session is automatically canceled if school is canceled and/or occurs during a
break/holiday. If a session needs to be canceled for any other reason, I will put a post in
the AHS Mathletes Google Classroom as well as send out a message via Remind. To
join AHS Mathletes in Google Classroom, go to classroom.google.com and click
on the plus sign. Put in the code kby753j. To join AHS Mathletes on Remind, go to
https://www.remind.com/join/hsmathlete or text @hsmthlete to 81010.

I appreciate your time! If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to
contact me via e-mail at VanHooseA@arlingtonlocal.org or by phone at (419)365-5121
ext. 344.
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